Junior tnter-Area Competition Guidelines

1. the competition wirr be herd over 2 days of a weekend and comprise a Reray and an rndividuar (in
conjunction with a revel c or B Reglonar event, with every effort made to make it in conjunction with
a

.

sor).

2, The competition will be held between the

3 Areas: East, North and West.

3. Team members must be members of Scottish Open clubs and have a maximum BOF age
class
M/W18. There is no lower age limit, but Juniors must be competent at and comfortabte with

of

runningthe Yellow course (TD2). Scottish students at Scottish U niversities will be deemed to
rep.esentthe area oftheir home club, not the area thattheir University is in. English students
studyint at Scottish Universities are not eligible to take part in the competition.

4. The Relay Competition: There will

be two classes; Open and Girls. Girls may take part in the Open
Class, Eachteam willcomp.ise 3 runners with a maximum combined BOF ateclass of48. Thefirst
leg will be a gaffled Orange course, the 2nd leg will be a non-taffled yellow cou6e, and

the 3d leg
will be a gaffled Light Green course. The top two teams for each Area in each class will count _
counting teams do not have to be pae-nominated by the team managers. Everv iunior should run
their appropriate course; juniors can run down, but manageG should try to avoid runnintiuniors up.
Manage6 should attempt to lield as many standard teams as possible (eg Orante,yellow,Light
Green), but Juniors who are not paft ofa counting team can l,e arranged into ad hoc teams with
non-standard colou r combinations, and mixed between areas, if necessary, in orderto give all
juniorsa relay run that they ca n manage. However, any non-standard team
combinations must

be

notified to the Organiserat least a week ahead in orderto enable him/herto make arrangemenrs.
Scoring: 1it team in each class scores 24 po:nts, the
5. The lndividual

2nd

team scores 2o,then 16,12,g,4.

competition: This takes praceatthe reverB orcevent and incrudes the folowing

classes:

M10, W10 or Yellow Boys, yellow Girls
M12, W12 orOrange Boys, Orange girls
M14, W14 or Light Green 8oys, Light Green Girls
M16, W16 or Blue Boys, Green Girls
M18, W18 o. Brown Boys, Elue Girls
Therc will be two to count from each area in each.class from MW1O to MW16, where
the scorint
will be 6 points for 1n, 5 for second, then 43,2,1. There will be 1 to count from each class in MW18
where the scoringwill be 3 points for first, then 2, then 1.
6. The overallscores are given by summing the

updated

6rh
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scoresforthe

Relay and tndividual

competitions.

